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THE WORLD'S ILLATION I
C. B. ROOT,PUBLISHED SESI.iEEiLT;ra fEKLT,' BY 'New Livery Stable, AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS,;

At N4 B IIUGIIS' Auction Wld
Commission Store sit-7- 1

HAVE now on hand, a great variety and mil ed
11 collection of GOODS, consisting of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware,! Iron, Books, Papen Ink, 4f.
dec. dec. all of which is offered at onosual low prices,
for Gash okit, at tbe Auction and ' Commission
Store of , ... N.B. HUGHES t ;

.'1

ST, MART'S SCHOOL,

ETitM'.E,eJi;,s-lfK-
8

D Visiter.
ALBERT eetor.

THE Thirteenth Term of this School will corrl
on V ednesday, the 7th June, and con-

tinue till the 10th November. The following Term
will commence Nov. 11th and continue till April
18th, 1849. .

Terms payable in advance
For Board, Washing, dec with Tuition in Eng-

lish, $100 per Term of five months. Tuition in
French 810. Tuition in Music on the Piano, Or-
gan er Guitar $25, with $3 for the use of Piano or
Organ. Tuition on the Harp, with use of Instru-
ments $40. Tuition in Drawing and Painting, in
Water colors $10, in Oil colors $15. Pens and Iuk
75 cents.

To prevent rival I y and extravagance in dress, a
simple uniform is adopted, to be used on Sunday and
special occasions. This, in summer, consists of a
plaiu white dress, with straw bonnet trimmed with
blue ribbon. In wiuter the dress is of merino or oth-

er suitable material of blue color. Jewels are pro-
hibited All the clothing of pupils should be marked
with the owners name in full.

For more minute particulars see Circular, which
can be had on application to the Rector, through the
Post Office.
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NW AND CHJEAP
Seasonable Dry

l FOR THE
FAXiXi & WHITER TBADI OP 1G47

riHE Subscriber takes pleasure in informing hi
X friends and customers, aud the public in general,

that he has just received and opened, at his present
eligible stand, next door to the Town Hall and Mar-k- et

House, en Fayetteville Street, , n-r-

A New and very neat assortment ofStaple and Fashionable Dry Goods,
FOR THE FALL and WINTER TRADE of 1847,
just selected by himself, with particular reference
to the wants and taste of 'this community, , and to
which he would moat

' respectfully invite the public
attention. : ' .

His assortment consists, in part, of the following
desirable articles,viz i j

Fine Cloths and Cassimeres
Super Satinetts and Kentucky Jeans,
Tweeds, Cassimeres and Mexican Cloths
Velvet, Valencia and other Vesting,
Beautiful plaix and riAin black Alpaccas
Cashmeres, Oregon and California Plaids,
Delaines, Fancy Prints and Ginghams
White and Red Flannels,
Winter Shawls and Shoulder Handkerchiefs
8iik, Bandana and Linen-Cambri- c do.
Black Silk and fancy Cravats,
Suspenders and Purses,
Canvass, Padding and Sewings,
Superior Ticking and Cotton Oznabarg,
Fine bleached Sheeting and Shitting,
Jeans and Apron Checks,
Plaid Linsey and Kersey,
Spool Cotton, Fringe, Gimp; Braid and Buttons
Gloves, Mitts ahd Hose, .

Lisle Laces, Edgings and Insertions,
Plaid snd Jaconet Muslins,
Irish Linens and Lawns, " ; '

Silk and Cotton Umbrellas f
Together with a general assortment !

GENTLEMEN'S and LA- - J , J

DIEs shoes, Shoeteesj- - Slip--V- 1.

pers; with a full stock of CROCKE-- V

KV and GLASSWARE, HARDWARE and GRO-
CERIES , say ; .

Sugar and Coffee, Tobacco SnuffTea, JLoaf Sugar, Segars,
Tallow and Adamantine CandlcstPowder and Shot,'
Soap and Nails, &c. &c
All, or any part ol wbieh, the subscriber Would

dispose of on the most reasonable terms, foraaa, or
to fpsctual customers, at 3 or 4 months credit
Thankful for past favors, may be not solicit a conlin- -

uance of .public patronage, since he offers such stronz
inducements to the sagacious and keen-aiskte- d nm--
chaser. . - JAMES LITCHFOHU. :

Raleigh, Nov. 12, 1847. ... . i v 91?

FOR SALE ORIENT,
r"HE Subscriber ia desirous of ehher ailing
X Farm, in the immediate vicinitv of Raliirhr

renting it to a goexl tenant. ' The Dwelling Heoso
is entirely new, of modern eonstj-octiony'an- d conve-
niently arranged for a Family , ' For healthiness of
location, fine Water, and accessibility to a Market.

aim kuuiui iro uiMIFrcu., I KTSUUS WlSUing LQ

uuy , or rem, win appiy w tne subscriber, who is pre-
pared to .offer verv accommodating term u h.r
the purchase or rent of the Property - , v ;

PETER R. HINE5f ,
fT? Standard and .Vonh State Whi eaehfivA

weeks. March 1. 1848. - IT

PESCUD & JOHNSON,
Apothecaries and Irngffists

HAVE by recent arritab, received,
large and valuable accessions to the islock of Foreign and Native rDmgs
Chemicals, Dye Stnfis, Paints Oils,
Perfumery, Faucy Articles Instruments

Brushes, &c, which they are prepared to fornish lo
Physicians. Merchants aod the public generally, st a
reasonable profit. They would invite all who' need
articles in their line, to come and examine their stock
and tbey feel confident that all those who examiner
for themselves, will be pleaded with the quality' and
price of every article they offer for sale. Their sup
ply of pure Chemicals and Pharmaceutical prepara-
tions were never more complete and every article of
Medicine, 4c. has been selected with special refer-
ence to its purity. ; '
. Below they enumerate a few of the leading arti-
cles : Quinine, Calomel, ipecac, Rhubarb, Jalap
Cream Tartar, Sup. Caib 8oda, Sal iEratos, Rochell.a
Salts Arrow Hoot,' Aloes, Asafcttida, Epsom and
Globef . Salts, Camphor, 8cotch Snuff, Macc do.
Blacking, Shoe Brashes, Matches, Msdder, Seidtrtz
Powders, Soda do., Blue Mass,' Borax, Indigo No.. ,

Putty, Window Glass, Copperas, Bine Stone, fig
Blue, Prussian do.. White Lead No. 1 and pars.
Red Lead, Litharge, GIne, No. I and J, Fsjjcy ,

Soaps, Cologne Water, Florida do., Hair Brashes
Tooth do,, Turmeric, Shaving do Redwood, Log' ;

woods Oil Vitriol, Linseed Oil, Tann. do., Castor tioH
:opal Varnish, Japan do Leather do., 8pt Itx

pentine, Olive Oil. Ink, blue and black, Mostard, Oil
Lemon, Notmegs, Mace, Cloves Alhrpiea, Ginger
Pepper, Pearl Barley, 4. 4;c. Tf :';y-'r- :

'

March 29. - 9t$ f

CROCKEKIT AND CLJLSliiS
YOU should need any there u the 'greatestIF most general assortment at: tbe Anetion and

Commission Store, that ever was offered in this BTark
ket consisting, in part, of elegant French and otLcf'
China Tea Sets, foil Dinner Sets. AA Pku. r v

and 8aucers. foil sets Toilet V'r TM r.&.M4
other Pots, Covered Pirchers, Bowls, Mega, and
great variety ef articles in the Glasa and Crockery
line, all of which is oflered at unasnal low prices
r.tl anil mt K.tw. :.L
ety of Stone Were, consisting in part of Milk Pane
oouer jars, vrocxs, ijjinrns, Ac. -

' - Jv. o H UuHCS. -- , v
Raleigh, Jlpril 26. - 3

PaDh no Vnntt AY Whittl

THAT TU FILES IS DISARMED OF ITS TEEROBS,

fiY UK. I'I'liAJrX VEGETABLE ELECTUARY.

The great sensation which rcas created among the
Medical Faculty, and throvghout the civilized norld,
by the announcement of Dr. Upttam's Electuary, for
the Cure of Piles, a Disease that resisted all former
Medical treatment,) has settled down into a thorough
confidence, that it is a positive and speedy cure in all
cases of the Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, Erttrnal
or Internal, and also for all diseases of lite Stowtach,
and Bowels, such as

SEVERE AND HABITUAL COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVEK COMPLAINT, IN FLAM-M- A

I'lON OFTHE SPLEEN, KIDNEYS, ULAD-DB.- i,

BOWELS. AND SPINE ; ULCERATION
OF THE INTESTINES ; FLOW OF BLOOD
TO THE HEAD, frc ; AND FOR THE RE
LIEF OF MARRIED WOMEN.

The Symptoms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together wuh us conjunctive diseases, will be found
n the pamphlets, to be had of all agents aud deal

ers gratis.

Voluntary Certificates.
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE,

New York, Dec 26, 1847

Messrs XVyait und Keteham : Gentlemen Un
derstanding that yoa are the General Agents for the
sale of Dr. Upham'e Vegetable Elrciuary, for the
cure of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol
unteer a recommendation in behalf ot that invaluable
medicine. I have been afflicted for many years with
the Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with
no beneficial ellects. Indeed, I Legan to consider
my case hojieless But, about the first of September
ast I was prevailed up.n by a friend to make a tri

al of the above named medicine ; I look his advice,
and rejoice to say that I am not only relieved, but as

believe, perfectly cured. I most earnestly recom
mend it lo all who may have the misfortune to be

with that annoying and dangerous disease.
Very respeci fully.

Your ob't servant,
ELY MOORE.

REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES Tbibtt
'Years Stahditio ! I

Mouht WASai.fGToir, Berkshire Co., Mass.
Nov. 29ih, 1847.

Mkssrs. Wtatt & Kbtcbam : Genu For 3ii
yesrs 1 hsve been afflicted with Piles, general Debil-

ity, and Inflammntion, causing tumors and prolapsus
of the bowels, and wbieh had resisted all the medical
treatment Dr. Chapman and others could give. The
ast three. years of that time my sufferings defy de

scription. 1 wss conbned to bed unable to help my-

self, and at lat given up by my physicians and friends
in despair ol ever gaining my health ; in fact, for
lime before I commenced using Dr. Uphatn's Elec-

tuary, I was entirely speechless, and my burial clothes
were made. But under the benencent ineicira of
Providence, and the use of Dr. Upham'e Electuary,
though an old mas, I have the pleasure of stating
the fact to the public that my health is now good.
and I hope to live many years, if it is uod s will, to
make known the virtues of Dr Upham s Electuary,
and to recommend it to my afflicted fellow creatures.
It helped me beyond the expectations of all who

new my case, and I can only say to others, that it
i i i 1 iis in my opinion, me oesi meuicine in me woriu tor

Piles, or sny other disesse of the bowels ; and if they
ill use it according to the directions, I will myself

warrant a cure, in every case.
Yours, with the utmost expression of thankfulness,

CORNELIUS SPUR.

Eoramost, Berk Co- - Maes. 'Nov. 29, 1847

The above certificate tells a simple snd truthful
Lstory of suffering and relief, o( which, as physician

and witness in the case, I cheerfully endorse
DR. CHAPMAN.

Notice The Genuine Upham's Electuary has his
written signature thus 'fTT A. Upham, M. D.) The
band is also done with a pen. Price, $1 a box- -

Sold. ' wholesale and retail, by WYATT &
KETCH AM, 121 Fulton st. New York, WIL
LIAMS. HAYWOOD & CO.. Raleigh, aud bv
Druggists. generally throughout the U. S.

Jan. 17, J844. 5 ly

BALTIMORE PUNO FORTE

Yerr Important Invention.
IT HAS long been a question among teachers and

amateurs of In u sic, as to the most suitable touch for
a Piano Forte. Some at this time contend for a
light touch, while ni hers, with equal ability, advocate
the heavy. This question ,s now permanently set--

ed. WISE & BROTHER nave invented a con
ltrivai.ee by which the same

.
Instrument.....may be

.
in- -

stantly set to ant required touch, by tne turning a
single screw, varying, if necessary, three hundred
and sixty-fiv- e differences. The advantagfs of this
are evident, both to teachers and amateurs, as lessons
may be practised on the heavy, and exhibited on the
lighter touch, t suit exactly any physical capacity
which is agreeable to fact and progressive lessons.
Tbe contrivance is simple, and may be applied to
any common riano we invite tne most criucai
investigation. A Patent is about to be taken for the
improvement. J.J WISE & BROTHER.

No- - 31, Hanover Street
March 18, 1848. 23 3ra

Just Received :

TQLACK Real Alpaca, Black Gro de Rhine.

P Foulard de Chine, Isabella Plaids.
Superior Celesline Ginghams, Jenny Und Lustres.
f Juan f .nalrtta. varil v iilaiH Gins-ham- .

Linen Cambric Hdkfa.,Erubroidered Curtain Muslins.
Ladies French Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves.
Parasols and Fans.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting, etc.
Black and Faney Drap d'etee.
Casbmeret white Linen Drilling.
Black and Faacy Silk Cravats.
Also linen and Cotton 12 4 Sheetings.
Bleached and Brown Shirtings,
Bleached and Brown Drilling.
A. C A. Ticking and Common.
Panama. Lco-hor- and Straw Hats.

Besides a variety of other a ticles, which I intend
filing lower than ever for cash, or as heretofore on

short credit to rurtCTUAL customers.
J. F. JORDAN.

Raleigh, March 36. 25

Having visited New York ahd Philadel-
phia for the purpose of adding to his Stock,
respectfully informs his friends and the Pab--

hc, mat he has just opened a large and splendid as
sortment of
JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS,

consisting ot Gold and filver Lever Watches, An-
chor Cylinders, Vertical Escapements. Gold and
Steel Guard Chains, Seals, Keys, together with a
large assortment of Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Pencils, Thimbles, Medal-
lions, Gold Hearts and Crosse.

6S3XprcsCPaCE9aaLSSS3 --

Gold, Silver, Blue and polished Steel Spectacles,
Perifocal Spectacle GlasfeK, a new article, to suit the
Eyes of all persons ; very superior Flint Glasses, that
may be adjusted in any frame at any notice.

Silver and Plated Ware.
SiIverTable,Tea,De8seit,alland Mustard Spoons,

Cadles. Sugar Tongs, Butter Knives, Silver mounted
Cocoa Nuts Castors, Candle-Mick- s, Snuffers and
Trays, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques, Britannia
Ware, in setts or single pieces, Silver and Plated
Cups.

Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes,
Chess men. and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens,
Gilt. Steel, Glass and. Satin Beads; Jet Combe, He-ga- r

and Card Cases. Purses, Chapman's Razor
Strsps, Toilet Bottles, and Ladies' Toilet Work
Boxes

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of Rogers' Razors'; Pocket and

Pen Knives.

Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters. Toilet Powder. Shaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also, Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

Rlusical Instruments.
Spanish Guitars. Violins, Clarionets,Flutes, Fifes,

Guitar and Violin Strings, Extra Violin Bows, &c.
Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior style.

As bis own personal attention will be given to this
department, those persons having articles of this kind
to repair, may rely en their being wetland faithfully
executed. Gold and SiUer manufactured lo order,
with neatness and punctuality. Highest prices given
fr old Gold and Silver.

Raleigh, Feb 28, 1848. 17

RICIIAKD MURDOCH,
Mannfddarcr of Improved Patent, Platform,

and Counter Scales, Scale Beams, It.,
all sixes, snd adapted to the various uses ofOF Rail Road and Transportation Com-

panies. Hay and Coal dealers, Grocess, Druggists,
and all others, requiring Scales of any description in
their business.

These Scales are of the best material and work
manship; on an improved plan, superior in simplicity,
accuracy and durability, to any others, and warran-
ted to the purchaser, or they will be taken back and
the money returned.

A general assortment constantly nn band, and for
sale at the lowest prices, at the Manufactory, No. 46.
South Cbarlrs, hext to the Corner or Lom
bard St., Baltimore.

Also, MURDOCK'S Patent self-turnin- g, and oth
er Pressing Machines, for Milliners and Pressors.

Baltimore. Msrch 10. 22 3m

Dr. A. F. Coopers' Spino-Abdom- i-

nal Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of the

above valuable supporters, which are recommeud-de- d

for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders, or prolapsus Uteri.

Proff: Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combinationof shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column.

The above braces are recommended by the Physi
cians generally, 'who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would not give one of the
above, for fifty such- -

" 1 hey need no puffing as they speak for them
selves." - rLtSUUfJ cc JOHNSON.

O The above Supporter is an improvement on
Dr. E. Chains celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12. (Standard.) 4

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Fresh from New York aud Europe.
R. Tucker & Son,

ITTfAVE JUST RECEIVED their Spring and
U U Summer supplj of Goods, selected in New
York, by one of the firm, from the cheap andSplen- -
did Spring cargoes iust introduced into that market
from the principal manufacturing establishments in
Europe and this country, and they now respectful
ly invite their customers and theputdie generally, lo
call and examine as fine and cheap il not the finest
snd cheHpeft assortment of Goods, For tignand Do
meslic ever . onV.red in this City. J hey make no
flourish about them, they speak for themselves, and
cannot fail to command the admiration of purchas
' who have the taste and knowledge to judije cor.

I . i r t:. 1 valuerecuy oi me oeauiy, quaiuy m of Goods.
Call and see no charge for looking and if yoa do
not get bargains, it will be no fault of the sellers.--

Their smck is large and well assorted, for Ladies,
Gentlemen, Children and Servants, embracing the
finest as well as the most suostantial articles. It is
unnecessary to enumerate ,lut asthe improvement of
the head is of primary importance, they call special
ttUeUUMU W iUCIi viJivsiiwi ivt ui aJBlS.

R. TUCKER 4-- SON.
Raleigh. April 4, 1848 27 tf

Trinity School.
Rt. Rev. L S. IVES, Visitor,

Rev. F. M. Hubbard, Rector.
THIS Institution, in a retired, beautiful and health

ful situation, about 8 miles West of Raleizh. offers
peculiar advantages for the Education of the young.
The system of Instruction is. thorough, and designed
to train boys in the true method, and correct jiabiu
of study. Thry are fitted fur any Class in the Unu
varsity fir Commercial life. A constant supervi-
sion is exercised over their morals and manners, and
especial stteniion ipatd to their instroction in the
docinnes and duties ol Religion.

Ample provision is made for the accommodation
of thirty Pupils, to which number, the School will,
for the present, be limited ; and of these, pieces for
the larger part are already engaged. As a general
rule, boy a will not be admitted over fourteen years of
age.

TERMS : For Board, Tuition, Ac for a 8essioo
of Five Months, $87, 50, to be paid in advance.
- The next Session will commence on tbe 7tb ol
June 1848. Further information wiU be given, on
application to the Rector at Raleigh.

April SI, 1848.' 81

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS. -
Su&fcriptio. SsMHWccaxr' PArss Fits rdol- -

ars per annum half ia advance. '.

Wrkrxy Patkr Three Dollar per anaaro.
Adcerlicinent.For every Sixteen Ian, first

insertion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cent. ' V ,

Court Orders and Judicial Adwertissments will be
charged 25 percent, higher; Wat a deduction of 33 J

per cent, will be made from the regular aricea, for

advertisers by the year.
Advertisement inserted in the Skmi-Wkkk- it

Rc-ois-r- sa,

will also appear ia the Wckklt Paper, free

of charge.
ET Letters to the Editer must be kwt.paid- -

SEA WELL & MEAD,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

iTIfA VK on band, and are diiy etpecting, add
ITll lions which, when received, will make the lar !

gei Mortment of Good in their line e?f r offered

in ibis market ; and will te sold. WndLKSAii or
Ketail, It suit customers, at reduced prices :

15 Hogsheads BROWN SUUAK

I 25 siAcks prime Kio COFFEE
20 do " Laguira do.
12 do Old Government Java Coffee
10 bbU. Crushed SUGAR

8 do Pulverized do
8 do New Orleans Clarified Sugar

10 packages double refined Loaf do
5 Hogsheads MOLASSES
1 Cast Su;ar House do
1 do tefined N. O do
1 do superior SYRUP

100 Sacks SALT Ground, Alan and Liverpool
3000 lbs. BAi;ON blown

60 kegs CUT NAILS 4 penny to 30 penny
100 bags old CORN MEAL

10,001) CIGARS, various brands
600 lbs CHEWING TOBACCO (Rambaut's)

boxes da do (Langhorn's)
do Smoking do

Mats of Cinnamon
Greund do in 5 lb cans

Do Cloves. do do
Do Allspice do do

2 kegs whole Allspice
do do -- B lac Pepper

o boxes ground do
S dctx. London Mustard
6 do American do
3 do London and American, in 6 lb cans
6 kegs Powder: also, fine Canister do

50 boxes Tallow Candles
16 do Sperm do "

6 do Bar Soap
12 doz. Cake do assorted
30 groce perfumed Matches
24 de Table Salt
20 boxes Window GLASS, assorted

7 baskets Champagne (Heidsick brand)
FRENCH BRNDY, importation of 1808 !

Do. old Cognac
Do. " Champagne
Do. " Seiguette
Old Port V
Old Madeira I

Madeira, for cooking I
Sicily Madeira fWIHM,
Malaga and j

Sherry J .

Old Jamaica Rum
Holland Gin
Scotch Whiskey, very old
Old Rye do
Common do t

Bottled Porter
Salmon, Shad, Mackerel and Rock FISH.
Smoked Beef and Tongues
Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson & Blark
Chocolate and Cocoa TEAS
Shot, Bagging Twine, Bed Cords, 4x. &c. Ac,
With a large assortment of STONE WARE

Raleigh, Nov 12, 1847. 91

FIIIE !

1 VY, of Hartford, Conn. Offers to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
carnage by fire, at premiums. to suit tbetimes.

This is oue of the oldest and best Insurance Com-
panies in the United States, and pays its losses
promptly.

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its
S. W. WHITING,

Agent.
And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, in

2. J. PALMER, Agent.
October, 1847 "83

New and Beautiful
FRENCH worked Capes and Cellars.

Lisle and Lace Edgings and
Inserting.

Tarleton Muslins, Zephyr. Worsted, dec
Jut to hand and for sale cheap at JORDAN S.
March 29. 26

FIFTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN A WAY from the Jubscriber, on the 22d

last, his negro boy Wabrkv. He is
I years of age. about 6 feet 8 or tt inches high,

dark complexion, has what is commonly called a
double head. He carries himself very slovenly, turns
hit. feet very mach out, and is knock-knee- d. The

bove reward will be given for the apprehenaion of
the said (toy, and his confinement in some Jail, or
for his delivery to me at my residence, 9 miles West
of Nmithfield. ROBT. A, SANDERS.

Johnston Coanty, April 15, 1848. 31 6w

Important to farmers !

tl"HE Subscriber, havinr nurchaeed from Alfred
X G. Spates, ageut Cor W. Beach and R. JvGatiin,

the Patentees, the benefit of their inventions for the
btate of N.Carolina,offers to the Farmers of the State
the advantage of Machine for sowing art kinds of
Small Grain greatly superior to anything hereW

uwuTBreu. A a Mw fioof h for the colti--
uou i crop.. Ana. also, a most valuable simple
acnine wr me eheUiog t Corn. Thesa Machines

na nougn can be bid by application to the Sob-cnb-er

at Raleigh. Particulars explained is hand hills.
WM. F. COLUNS,J$mrjl. 15 tf

GOODS AT AUCTION.
A. UKr.M variety of Goods, of .imn.)

description, will be sold at Auction. Tk
Friday and cUtnrdar next. P t:...isee hand.Wll.. ic n unnuJST . '

E Subfcribers.havin? just erected a large,
TH and spacious Stable with roomy stalls,
in the very heart of the City, would respectfully inform
tffe poblic, that they are now prepared, at all hours,

to cooey persoo to? or from any part of the State.
They have procured steady, polite and skilful Dri-rer- s,

aud intend keepinf for hire. Hacks, Bugg'v.s,

Sullies, Saddle and Harness Horses. Their acquain-

tances, and the travelling community, geuerally, are
requested to lend them their influence, as they are
determined to spare neither pains or expense to give
satisfaction Application for Conveyances, can be
made either at the Stable, in the rear of the Maekct
House, or at the MANSION HOUSE, next door
to the Bank' of Cape Fear

Horses will be boarded by the day, week, month er
year, on the most moderate terms. The Ostlers are
experienced and faithful, and will leave no room for
coinpiami.

Drovers will find this the most central Stable in
the City, and the most convenient for effecliug sales.
aud they will always find ample accommodation for
any number of Horses, however large.

The Subscribers hope that, in this new" enterprize,
they will be sustained by a generous public.

JERE. NIXON,
GEORGE T.COOKE.

Raleigh. Pec 3, 1847. 97

COACH-MAKIN- G,

Subscriber respectfully informs theTHE that he still continues, in all its branches,
The Coach-makin- g business,

At the well-know- n stand, near the Presbyterian
Church, formerly occupied by William F. Clare,
deceased, where he is prepared to execute with neat
ness and despatch, all orders in his line or business.

The Workmen employed in bis fctablishment,
are of the best qualifications, embracing a master
Northern Blacksmith.

The Subscriber has also on hand, Ready- -
made Vehicles, of every description, quality,
and price, which will he sold on the most accommo-
dating terms.

JUriH K. riAKKlirVJIN.
Raleigh, March 23 24

IRO, BACON, AIYD SALT.
2TTE HE Subscriber, having lately bought oat the

ij mure Stock, or a. U tJUrr ALitlci, and made
authcient additions to the same, to make the Stock
complete, respertCully invites the Public to call end
examine the same for themselves. He feels assured.
that he will give satisfaction, both in quality and price
as all the articles have been carefully selected, and
having been bought with cash, he is determined not
to be undersold by any dealer jn the City.

His Stock consists, in part, of the following arti
cles, viz:

30.000 lbs. City cured Bacon,
4,000 lbs. of very best Lard,
Iron and Nails a general assortment,
Cating,Trace Chains, and Weeding Hoes,
Loal, Crushed and Brown Sugars,
Salt, Molasses and Irish Potatoes,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Shoes of various kind
Pepper, Spice Mustard and Ginger,
Tobacco, Snuffs and Soaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Jugs. Jars and Tin ware.
Cotton Cards, Bed Cords and Plough Lines,

And a great many article, too numerous to mention.
Country Produce will be taken in exchange, at a

fair rate.
Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme

diately. J. G M. BUFFALOE.
fT5 The Suth aide of old Market Street, 4th and

5th doors, East of Williams dc Hay woood'a Drug
8tore.

Raleigh, March 24. 24

fThR. ItOBY'S BRAZILIAN HAIR
II U CURLING LIQUID, a preparation
which will cause the Hair to curl most beautifully
and is warranted not to injure it in the least, thus
dispensing with the curling irons, which injure the
hair so much.

The immense demand for the fluid and the repeat
ed testimonials, which we have received from Ladies
in Raleigh who are using it, enable ns to recommend
it with confidence. Call and get a Bottle at

PESCUD At JOHNSON'S Drug Store.
Jan. 12, 1841. Standard. 4

LITERARY NOTICE.

PERR1N BUSBEE, Esq., of Raleigh, will
Annual Address before the two Lite

rary Societies of Wake Forest College, at the Com
mencement in June next.

April 18, 1848. 31

AS USUAL!
frnHERE can be found at HARDING'S Cloth
li ino Store; CLOTHING of all sorts, kinds.

qualities and prices ; which are of superior workman- -

snip, and at prices deiying an competition, oemie-me- n

desirous of a good article of Clothing, and at
the same time of saving their dunes, should give mm

call. Remember, his stock is replenished weekly
from the North : aod he can,, therefore, continually
offer new stvles to the. most fastidious. Call and ex
amine.

April 91. (Standard 10 times.) 32 lOt

IS NOT every combination of Felt andIT that is worthy of being called a Hat. To put
a thing without style or finwh on the Casket that
holds the Intellect, is an insult to the valuables
within. . , ' .

K. TUCKER dc SON have received another lot
of those beautiful Moleskin Hals.

April 25. 33

'pile IVodern Cook, a Practical Guide to
the Culinary Art, in all its branches, by Charles

Elme Francalelli, Pupil of the celebrated Carime.
and late Maitre D'Hotel and Chief Cook to Her Ma-
jesty the Queen.

The Carolina House Wife
Miss Beecher's Domestic Receipt Book.

" " Economy.
The Virginia Honse Wife,
Modern Cookery, by Eliza Acton.
Miss Leslie's complete Cookery.
The Ladies Receipt Book, by Miss Leslie.
Miss Leslie's Dense Book.
Welkand Cheap, for Domestic Use, by T)n

Who Knows."
The above for sale atihs N. C. BOOK STORE
AptM 24. " If S3

Valuable Property for Sale,
ISSIISII: fssss.

I m
IN THE TJ1TY OF RAIFIRH.

THE undersigned, intending to leave Raleigh,
for sale his present convenient Residence

near the Rail Road Depot, together with two adja-ce-nt

--Tenements. Considerable expense has been
incurred, and some taste displayed, in arranging the
Garden and Green House, and the Establishment,
on the whole, is well adapted for a Family residence.
The Rail Road Depot is but a step removed from
this properly The Directors of the Literary Fund,
are erecting on the adjoining Square, a splendid
Building for the Deaf and Dumb School, while there
is an abundant supply of pure Water in the imme-
diate neighborhood of the premises. Besides, the
Dwelling House and appendages, are conveniently
arranged, and no situation could better suit a Family
of moderate size.

It is presumed no one will purchase, without per-
sonal examination of the premises, and, therefore, a
more particular description is omitted.

Application may be made, either to Georgk W.
Morbscai, Esq., or to myself. 'WESLEY HOLL1STER.

March 28, 1848. 26 tf

Private Boarding,
RS.8AMUELM. WHITAKER announcesM to the Public,' that she has taken the large

and commodious House in this City, occupied for so
many years, by the late William Shaw, in the
rear of the City Hall, where she is prepared to en-

tertain Boarders by the week, month or year. Stu-
dents, of either Sex, attending the Seminaries of
learning in the City, will be boarded at $8 per
month, whilst f amines will be accommodated on the
most liberal terms.

Mrs. W. trusts that her moderate charges, eligi
ble location, and convenient arrangements, will pro-
cure for her a degiee of patronage, that will stimu
late her to renewed exertions in behalf of her fam- -
ily.

Raleigh, March 23, 1848. 23

; NO ITT II CAROLINA
Mutual Insurance Company,
PURSUANT to an Ac, of Assembly, a

formed in this State, under the
name and style .of the North Carolina Mutual In
surance Company," and is now fully organized, by
the appointment of the following Officers, viz:

JOSIAH O. WATSON, President,
ALBERT STITH, Vice-Preside- nt,

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD SMITH,
ALBERT STITH, j Executive Com,

WESTON R. GALES, S mUM'
TEe Company is now prepared to receive applica-

tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author-
ized to Jake risks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
and other buildings, Furniture, Merchsndizc, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

Tbe Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har
gett Streets, where full information and explanations.
touching the principle of Mutual Insursnce, will be
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com
pany.

Raleigh, January 15, 1848 5 tf

Female Seminary,
next Session of this Institution willTHE on Monday, the 10th Jauuary ensuing.

Tbe Subscriber feels greatly encouraged by the
very liberal patrouage extended to him the preseut
year. His exertions will be continued, to secure
to those who may be entrusted to his care, all the
advantages of a thorough aud accomplished Educa
tien.

The Terras are as follows, per session of fiev
months: ...

Board,
' 4 50 00

English Tuition, 12 50
French, 10,00
Music, ' 20 00
Use of Instrument, 3 00'Drawing and Painting, 10 00
No extra charges will be made. Books, Station-

ary, &c, furnished at the lowest retail prices.
It is pellicular! y desired, that every Pupil should

be present at the opening ef the SesBion.wbea Studies
are arranged and Classes formed. All articles of
Clothing must be marked with the owner's name in
full.

I beg leave to refer to my friends, and numereos
aeqaaiatances in this Slate and Virginia ; among
others, to the following s Hon. Jno. Y. Mason, Wash'
ingtoo, Hon. Arch. Atkinson, Wm. R. Baakervill,
Virginia, Hon. Jno. H. Bryan, George W. Mordecai,
Raleigh, Cel. Joshua Tayloe, Washington, N. C,
Hon. David Oatlaw, Wm T. Sutton. Esq., Bertie,
Jas. S. Battle, Esq., Rocky Mount, Wm. Plummer,
Jao. Somerville, Wm. Eaten Jr , Esqra.; Warreaton

DANIEL TURNER.
WarrentoB, Dec 8, 1847. 92

LITEnAfiT NOTICE.
2JTIHE Two Literary Societies f Randolph
sLSLT Macon College will be rraWiclv addressed bv
Hon. H enrt A. W iss, of Vs., on the 13th June next.
which w the day immediately preceediog its) annoal
Cominancement T. L HARGROVE,

Cor. See. of F. L. Society.
April 14. 30. tt

Sycamore ; Street, PewbtiJa
TTXTTE; weald especially ask the axteatiosr 'vrf
VV CoBBtry Merchants and retail dealers fa oof f

large and commanding Stock ef Suple eadfmeyVt--.
Dry Goods, embracing a the leading styles. ? W'
have coaaected with oor hosineaa alargs Euck f . '

.1 A DnM Alan InA't KfaffUu. ft A- - -

44,4 and 6--4 Vide all ef wl iril bey v.-accommodat-

ion

terms.
PEEBLES, SCOTT it'?VmiT&i& '

"'I


